
STANDARDISED PRICE LIST. DURRANT FUNERAL SERVICES LTD
All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for a standardised set of products and
services. This is to help you think through your options and make choices, and to let you compare prices
between different funeral directors (because prices can vary).
ATTENDED FUNERAL (funeral director’s charges only) £1975.00
This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event, or service for the
deceased person at the same time as they attend their burial or cremation.
Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements £945.00
Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (normally within 20
miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the funeral director’s care

£180.00

Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities. The deceased person
will be kept at the funeral director’s premises, 81 Fernwood Drive, Rugeley. WS15 2PY

£200.00

Providing a suitable coffin for burial or cremation – this will be made from Veneered
Cherry Wood with 4 Electro Brass Handles and a White Gown

£305.00

Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, by appointment with the
funeral director (where viewing is requested by the client)

£Inc

At a date and time, you agree with the funeral director, taking the deceased person direct to the
agreed cemetery or crematorium (normally within 20 miles of the funeral director’s premises) in
a hearse or other appropriate vehicle

£345.00

UNATTENDED FUNERAL
This is a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a ceremony, event, or service
for the deceased person, but they do not attend the burial or cremation itself.
Burial (funeral director’s charges only) £1350.00
Cremation (funeral director’s charges plus the cremation fee) 2 £1413.00
FEES YOUMUST PAY
For an Attended or Unattended burial funeral, the burial fee.1
In this local area, the typical cost of the burial fee for residents is:
For a new grave, you will also need to pay for the plot; for an existing grave with a memorial in place, you
may need to pay a removal/replacement fee. In addition, the cemetery may charge a number of other fees.

£391.50 - £776.00
£646.50

For an Attended cremation funeral, the cremation fee.2
In this local area, the typical cost of a cremation for residents is:

£700.00 - £940.00
£840.00

Please discuss any specific religious, belief-based and/or cultural requirements that you have with the
funeral director.
ADDITIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTOR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
This funeral director may be able to supply a range of optional, additional products and services, or to arrange
(on your behalf) for a third party to supply them. Examples include:
Additional mileage (price per mile after 20 miles) £1.50 per mile
Additional transfers of the deceased person’s body e.g., to their home, to a
place of worship etc. (price per transfer in office hours / outside office hours)

£200 / £275

Collection and delivery of ashes (OOH) £15.00
Embalming £100.00
Funeral officiant (e.g., celebrant, minister of religion etc.)
Services provided outside normal office hours

Price on Request
Price on Request

The funeral director can give you a full list of what they can supply. They are likely to charge for these
additional products and services, so you may choose to take care of some arrangements without their
involvement, or you can use a different supplier.

1This fee (which is sometimes called the interment fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a new grave, or for reopening
and closing an existing grave.
2 In England, Wales, and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay doctors’ fees as well. This is the charge for two doctors to
complete cremation paperwork.



ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST
These are the Additional Options we can offer families, in addition to the Standardised Price List and
includes Vehicles, Coffins, Ashes Caskets and Keepsakes, Orders of Service Sheets.

VEHICLES.
Black Jaguar Fleet.
Hearse only with transport for Pallbearers. £345.00
Hearse and One Limousine (seat 6 mourners). £545.00
Additional Limousines (seat 6 mourners). £250.00 each
Floral Hearse £220.00
Alternative Vehicles
Horse Drawn 2/4 Horses in Black, White or Silver From £1035.00
Motorcycle Hearse (Triumph, Harley Davidson, Suzuki) From £ 900.00
VW Camper / Land Rover / Only Fools & Horses hearse. Price on Application
Rolls Royce Hearse and/or Limousines. Price on Application

COFFINS. (Ask to see our Coffin Brochure)
Veneered Wood Coffins. From £ 305.00 - £ 345.00
Superior Veneered Wood Coffins. From £ 410.00 - £ 565.00
Solid Wood Coffins. From £ 685.00 - £ 1005.00
Religious Coffins. From £ 595.00 - £ 595.00
Veneered Caskets. From £ 585.00 - £ 640.00
Solid Wood Caskets. From £1140.00 - £1340.00
Eco Friendly Coffins. From £ 345.00 - £ 740.00

ASHES CASKETS & KEEPSAKES.
Natural Wood Ashes Casket. £75.00 - £135.00
Willow/Wicker Ashes Casket. £140.00
Colourful Ashes Casket. £165.00
Eco Friendly Casket. £130.00 - £160.00
Scatter Tubes / Pods (5 Sizes). £10.00 - £30.00
Keepsake (Various Designs). Price on Application
Fingerprint Jewellery / Keepsakes. Price on Application

ORDERS OF SERVICE SHEETS (Up to 16 pages & 5 Photos included in price)
20 Copies. £ 97.00
25 Copies. £103.00
30 Copies. £109.00
40 Copies £115.00
50 Copies £119.00
75 Copies £137.00
100 Copies £157.00

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ADDITIONAL FEES.
Reception of Coffin into Church or Home prior to funeral. In office hours £200.00

Outside office hours £275.00
Supplementary charge for Funerals on a Saturday, Sunday, or Bank Holiday £450.00
Arranging Interment of Cremated Remains (If not arranged with Funeral
Arrangements) & Attendance of Funeral Director at Interment. £ 95.00



LOCAL CREMATORIUMSWITHIN 20 MILES OF FUNERAL HOME.

Crematorium Direct
Cremation
Unattended

Simple
Cremation
Attended

Attended
Reduced
Time
Service

Attended
Standard
Service

Saturday
Service

Sunday
Service

Cannock Chase
Crematorium
WS12 3HJ

£395 £495 £700 £940 £1400 N/A

Stafford Crematorium
ST18 0XZ

£349 N/A N/A £840 £1359 N/A
Lichfield & District

Crematorium. WS13 8RS
£360* £580* N/A £855* £1105* £1473*

Cannock & District
Crematorium,
WS7 4XE

£350 N/A N/A £700 N/A N/A

Notes on Cremation fees
Direct Cremation Unattended. No Service, No Mourners, Early Morning Time
Direct Cremation Attended. No Formal Service, Mourners can attend and have a piece of music played.
Attended Reduced Time Service. Cannock Chase Crematorium only (45 Minutes Slot with 30 minutes service) 10.00 & 10.45 Times Mon - Fri
Attended Standard Service. Cannock Chase Crematorium (1 Hour slot with 45 minutes service)

Stafford Crematorium (30 Minute slot with 25 minutes service)
Lichfield & District Crematorium (1 Hour slot with 45 minutes service)
Cannock & District Crematorium (1 Hour slot with 45 minutes service)

Saturday & Sunday Services. Only available on a morning, subject to Crematorium Approval
*Lichfield & District have a Fuel surcharge of £35 on top of these charges currently.

OUR BUSINESS TERMS.
Following the funeral arrangements being made, we will provide the client with an itemised estimate and
confirmation of arrangements as soon as possible. We ask that the 3rd party fees (the disbursements) are paid at
least three working days before the funeral date. If this payment is not received, then the funeral may be delayed
until cleared payment is received. The final invoice for the funeral will be forwarded to you five working days
following the funeral and we kindly ask that the invoice is paid within fourteen days of the date of the invoice. If
after 30 days, we have still not received full settlement of the invoice, we reserve the right to charge interest of
2% above Bank of England base rate per calendar month or part thereof until settled.

If the client is making an application to the DWP for a payment from the Social Fund, the difference between the
amount we estimate the DWP may pay and the total cost of the funeral must be paid at least three working days
before the funeral date, if this payment is not received, then the funeral may be delayed until cleared payment is
received.

We accept payment by Cash, Cheque, Debit or Credit card and via Internet Banking `

DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS.
Who owns Durrant Funeral Services Ltd.
The company is owned and run by the family that established it in 2019. The current owners are: -

Neil David Swales Durrant Dip.FD, MBIE (Director & Company Secretary)
Tracy Edwina Durrant (Director)

Business or Material financial interest in a price comparison website.
Durrant Funeral Services Ltd does not have any business or financial interest in price comparison websites that
compare funeral director services and/or crematoria services and their respective prices.

Register of Charitable donations to third parties connected to the funeral sector.
Durrant Funeral Services Ltd has not made any charitable donations to third parties connected to the funeral
sector in the last 12 months.


